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tional Amend
determinedIo'clock, on
session of ninete..
bill was adopted as a b._

House bill, with eeie.h~.
amendments designed to
rights of citizensand`-oecure fah
tions. The bill is carefully diawL..
quitcl lengthy, and seems tocover every

concolvable violation or evasion of the
wi. Amendment. Sherman's amend-
ment, which was adopted by a vote of
31 to 11,provides that any person at
elections for members of Congress, or
electors for Presidentor VicePresident,
who shall vote and not be entitled to
vote, or who shall, by any means, In-
duce Or compel an electionofficer to
receive unlawful votes, and any elec-
tion officer refusing or :omitting to do
any duty imposed by this act, shall be
indictable and on conviction suffer fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
Imprisonment not exceeding three
years, or both, and pay costs. The
same penality is provided for, unlaw-
fully registering or causing We regis-
tering of any person not entitled.

Mr. Morton's amendment makes it a
misdemeanor, punishable by line and
imprisonment, for ally person to in-
timidate a colored voter by threatening
to terminate his lease, or ejecting him
from houses, lands, or other property.
Mr. Pool's amendment provides fine
and imprisonment not exceeding $lO,-
000 and ten years, and a perpetual dis-
qualification for office, of any persona
banding together in disguise to intimi-
date or deprive any person of therights
to which he is entitled by thepifteenth
Amendment. This is aimed more par=
ticularly at the murderous Klu-Klux
organizations in the South..

The main struggle was on these rad-
ical amendments, Democratic Senators
being aided in the opposition to them
by Trumbull, Edmunds, Carpenter,
Ferry, and other "conservative" Re-
publicans. Their adoption by decided
majorities is regarded as a triumph of
the progressive Republican element in
the Senate, and as foreshadowing thA
defeat of the Bigham provision in the
Georgia bill, when it comes before the
Senate. The bill, thus amendleinal-ly passed hy a strict party vo yeas
42, nays B—Edmunds, Conkliug and a
few other.Republicans not voting.

The House having non-concurred in
the Senate amendment, a Committee
of Conferenwwas appointed, who on
Tuesday reported the Senate bill with-
out material amendment. It will of
course be approved by the President.

SOME of the Democraticpapers have
been trying to make a point as against
President Grant, by the statement that
he recently refused a favor asked by
Gen. Hancock because the latter did
not approve of the policy of the Ad-
ministration—in other words, because
Hancock was a Democrat. This has
led to a publication of the correspond-
ence, which will be found it sbothercolumn. It turns out that Hancock's
request was declined because of Insub-
ordination and rude deportmenk in
his personal relations to Gen. Grant,
Commander-In-Chief of the army. It
will be recollected that when Johnsen
put himself In the hands of the Rebel
element, and made war on Gen. Sheri-
dan because the lattet put his foot en
the New Orleans Rebels, Sheridan Was
removed from the command of the
Department of Louisiana, despite the
protests of Gen. Grant, then Com-
mander-In-Chief. Johnson had some
trouble to get an army officer high
enough inrank to do his dirty work.

Gen. Hancock, who had made
a brilliant war record, lent a willing
ear to the seductive flatteries of false
friends, who whispered the probability
of his nomination to the Presidency
by the Democratic party d the pos-
sibility of his reachini the White
House. He becardAlerboralizati, con-
sented to bee tool of thapfesident, did
the work prescribed,-but failed to Ob-
tain the promised-prize. On his return
to Washington, he declined to report
persOnally to the Commander-In-Chief
of the Army, simply registering his
name at headquarters, andsubsequent-
ly refused to recognize Gen. Grant on
the street—afterwards boasting of the
insult. The tables have turned.—
Hancock didn't get to be President—
Grant did. And-now, when Hancock
sues for a special favor from the man
whom he deliberately insulted, the
President delicately reminds him that
"tine relations which he (Hancock)
chose to assume towards him (Grant)
officially and privately, absolve him
from regarding Hancock's personal
preferences." That is the whole of it.
The correspondence speaks for itself.

Tun election in New York, over
which the Democracy are felicitating
themselves, was a farce so far as con-
cerns New York City ;and Brooklyn,
where by reason of the Republicans
making no stand the "repeaters" had
the polls pretty much to themselves,
rolling up over 70,000 Democratic ma-
jority in the two cities. Even the
World, the leveling Democratic organ,
admits the farce in the followiig brief
reference to the election :

"Repeating was carried on 'as usual
and with usual success. In some of
the districts the register lists were but
seldom consulted—a fact which made
repeating and other illegal voting own-
paratively easy."

The maiority in the State for the
Democratic ticket is slightly over that
cast in New York and Brooklyn. The
rural districts, where the Republican
strength lies, polled an unusually light
vote—partly by reason of its being a
busy season with farmers, and partly
because of a knowledge that until
something be done to break up the
enormous fraudulent voting in New
City, political contests are uselese,•7The "repeaters" can roll up any ma-jority requisite to swamp the legal
Republican majority In the State. /I
is admitted that the Tammany wing of
the party did the heaviest business in
the repeating and ballot-sniffing line,
leaving the .local eandidates of rival
Democratic organisations nowhere.

Tin-Presbyteriankieneral Assembly,
now la sestkon In Philadelphia, attracts
much Attention. Among thenelegatea,
lay and n3inleterial, are some of the
strongest men In the chhich. The
Assembly will be in smilon longer
than usual, by *reason of the large
amountof time that will be occupied
incon;dathig andre-erranginggyn-
ods, on and Pubikarlose Boards,
&c. Bev. r. Paston,of New York,
1, Chairmen 9f the Rom, libbleit
0011Inlittes. - ,
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{tieteas one
J. He now re-

which the For..menus dominant,
..ought to make some

proposition. Mr. DaWes,
of Maisiebusetts, oppOsed the amend-
mint and very sensibly stated his ob-
jections:

I ern oppposed to this amendment be-
cause I do not consider that any of the
reason' , fbr which ministers are appointed
demand the appointment of a minister to
Rome. When we accredit ministers toTurkey, Greece, and other such nations,
we accredit ministers to nations with whom
we have commercial intercourse. Whit
Rome there is no such intercourse what-
ever. Rome sends no minister here. It is
s/Power which is unique and sui generia,
and has nothing to do with the commercial
world at all. It is to a great extent a re-
ligious Power, to which we , never accredit
a minister for any reason whatever ; and
the ebi. (ground upon which my colleague
urges theappointment is the fact that this
is a spiritual Power. The onlyc method of
preserving peace and harmony pith such a
Power is to abstain from political connec-
tion with it whatever. Neither the State
Department nor auy other branch of the
Government suggests the idea of commenc-
ing anew diplomatic relations with this
Government.

We abolished the mission some yearsago
because it was found entirely useless, and
wholly upon onr side, without reciproca-
tion on their part. Ido not see thh slight-
est reason whatever why weshould add this
amount to the current expenses of the
Government. Rome is aplace to be visitedby men who love art and science, and men
of taste and culture ; it is a place of resort
for travelers. But thire is no necessity for
a minister or a consul at a place where the
pleasure travel of the world centres.

Mr. Cox,•of New York city, a dem-
agogue of the first water, followed up
Brook's demonstration, and while, bit-
terly assailing the Puritanic element
of the country proceeded to pronounce
exalted eulogies onRome,charging the
Republican party with hostility to the
Catholic church, and hence the oppo-
sition to sending a minister to Rome.
This brought to his feet .Bingham, of
Obio, the beat ex tempore talker in the
House, who replied in a five minutes
speech ofrarely surpassed eloquence.
As reported in the anwressiotaal Globe,
Mr. Bingham said : • -

I regret very mei+, Mr. Chairman, that
the gentleman from NewYork [Kr. Brooks]has seen fit to reply to objections made tothe proposed amendment to this hill by im-puting to this Ode; of the House any desireto persecute Rnme on account ofJbe pecu-liar religious notions entertained by the Seeof the Papal States. It was unwrirthy ofthe gentleman. Instead of making such anappeal as that to passion and prejudice, in-stead of making any such bid as that forthe votes of any religious sect in America,he would have done well to have told thisRouse and the country what occaainn thereis for any other representative of this cnon•try at Rome than that which la already pro-vided by this bill. This hill makes an ap-propriation for a consul at Rome, and thatanswers at once the suggestion .of the gen-tleman the there is in this bill any intend-
ment even to strike at that penninsaa...adr
count of their peculiar religious faith.Rome, Mr. Chairman, ngeda.no pee ullareulogy at the bands of gentlemn who suppose that that particular religions sect sup-
ports the Democratic oreanizsition of this
country ; for, air, recent events have shown
to reaecting men that that power itself is nohinter aunit, and cannot be. The syllabusrecently uttered by thebead of that organ-ization is a declaration of principles which,ottlitlro tomy, rho grutleuiall nom rimYolk himself darenot indorse and go homeamong his people. It is an attempt to fet-ter the freedom of corm:lends; it an at-tempt to letter the freedom of speech ; it is
an attempt to fetter the freedom ofthe press;It is an attempt to strike down the risingantagonism to every despotism on the fateof the earth, in the form of representative
government, foremost among the exponents
of whicb is America, the child and the hopeof the earth's old age. Talk to me at thisera of history about Rome being the "pa-tron of science and the mother of. arts rWhy, sir of that genius that makes eventhe marble itself wear the divine beauty oflife there is more to-day in living America
than was ever dreamed of in Borne, living
or dead. Why. then, talk at this day aboutdignifying that little principality with a
resident minister from America? Do not
gentlemen know that in the light of the
teachings of that foremost of all the men
bred in the faith of the church of Rome(and I admit she had bred .nany great and

able men, who knew how to make hu-
manity itself beautiful even amid the terrors
and tortures ofmartyrdom,) uttered a word
when under the ban of Charles.V, and LeoX, and Henry VIII, which reverberates to-
day all over Christendom ; I refer, sir, to
Inc Augustan monk who found out for him-
sell and proclaimed to mankind the greatcentral truth which to-day possesses We
enlightened mind of the nineteenth century;that no mitered head may, of the grace of
God or of divine right, interpose. Ito dark
snadow bete/Den man and his Maker. Bythat word Martin Luther became the libe.ni-
tur ofthe humanrace; it Made the:immor-tal period of human hiatory,the reformation,
the insurrectionof the human mind, against
the despotism which fur centuries had en-
slaved it.. Under the omnipotent power of
that utterance every tyrant, whether laRoute ur out of it, holds to-day the reins ofpower with a 'rein uloua and unsteady hand ;and the,,clay is nut tar oistaut when everyWruue ut power Buell turn Indust and ashen
benne the cousumiug breath ofwe enlight-
ened public opinion of the civilized world,
which declares for tree governments, free
churches, tree echoed', tree Bibles, and free
men.

Mr. Bingham's remarks produced a
profound sensation, and a protracted
debate ensued, participated in by
Messrs. Dawes, Voorhees,Banks, Hoar,
Cox, Bingham, Brooks, Ortb, Eiriflge
and others, with more or less personal-
ities--the excitement at times rising to
fever heat and defying all eflbrts of the
Chairman to preservit order. The con-
fusion was .only terminated by the
Committee finally rising and reporting
progress to the House.

During the debate, Mr. yoorhees, of
Indiana, renewed the, attack on the
Puritanic element of the country, with
a re-hash*of Brooks' and Cox's damn-
goguical attempts to gi40'the opposition
to the mission a religious aspect. He
want further and developed a little
meaner specimen of demagoguism
than eitherby remarking :

Gleritlemen on the other side niay. Bauer
themselves that they have the negro vote of
this country to enable them to dispense
with the_rote of the foreigner. In my own
State it is said,,"iiel the lash go, let the
Dutchgo: we have the negroes in their
placr.',Never didthat party love the for-
eigner. more especially the foreigner of the
Catholic faith.

This called out Mr. Orth,' of the
same State, who brought his cellsague

. .

to time by a direct' challengeof the
truthfulness of this _itatemput, and
daring him to nitre any itoPuNicantIn or out of Cow:slaver any Republi-
can paper In or oatof Indiana, as hav-
ing usedany such language. Voorhees
at first attempted to parry the subject,
by loose explanation, but being pressed
was corapejled to back downsquarely.
Mr. Orth further very quietly but
effectually covered the real Isatio In a
very few. Words;

Mr. Pladdrmaa, the debate upon thee
weeedutents has taken rather $ wide and
ehtraordittary range i but I think every lm-
psttlal observer upon this floor will concur
with me when I•say that the refigiumr es-pee ven to It twee true LW giber 040 et
the gem. New, str, Ism opposed to /vo-
upbehabing this men at Rome

opposed
tlye et say question of'Me* because,
Pl* >a until sad In lash Botts Is a*

„AY connnarces( Whatever with,eve is no necessity
8 Sil,ltifiveliAbousand

Ai imposed losion. I

i4re --iertlinestis in En-art litlig6°itt ofpoptilatiolioo - 10-pillit otenssitneuutis w we4ave lever nut4Xtat '

to spading diplomas]cy
- ese *Were the resume.
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, theiwpreigvadegliwit
poll tine is Site of the House.other side ofthe House, for purposesknown to themselves': for purposes thatdill be known and appreciated by thecountry, have sought to give this questiona political uspect. with reterehce to a largeand respectable religiodis sect in this coun-tm; Is air, ton weltvatiatical that retie-MU aect'wlll 11.4 thank them for thus need-lessly draixiu_ their church i tto this dis-cussion. -Tile/ will legaid It and the

country will a. card It us a a .1t and punyeffort io gain p .rtisan p-wet ~od friendshipamong the Ilatill hers of that , ut ch.
The propo-ition to send Minister to

Rome was quietly voted down next
day, Brooks, Cox and Vool flees having
had an opportunity to make a few
"buncomlif,' speeches and bus accom-
plish their purposes. Intelligent
Catholics will undeistand ibe matter,
aud, as Mr. Orth remarked, will not
thank these false friends for imperti-
nently thrusting religious issues into
political debate.

HoN. Jeremiah S. Black, of York,
Buchanan's Attorney General, and au-
thor of the celebrated legal opinion
which led Buchanan to declare in his
message of December 1860 that t Fe
Government had no right to use co-.r-
Mve measures to prevent the Secessi3n
of States from the Union, has a lengtii9
article in the June No. of the Gatamol,
addressed to Senator Wilson. , 00-
tensibly in teply to the article of ti,ie
latter In arecent Issue of the Attantie
Monthly, wherein Mr. Wilson develti
ed the treasonable character 'of
Lion of Buo Cabinet, and .-eure-
tory Stanton's agency in keeping loyal
members of C'ongress posted as to the
doings of the traitors. But Judge
Liaca's article is simply characteristic,
intensely bitter, dealing in loose de-
clarations and not deigning to bring
any facts to thesupport of his sleeping
allegations. While pretending to de-
feud Stanton from the charge of hy-
pocrisy, he makes him a party to the
misdeeds of the Cabinet, cordially en-
dorsing, and never dissenting from,all
that was said and done. Of course, to
reach this conclusion it is necessary to
discredit all the *iota developed by Sen-
atgr Wilson, and Judge Back wipes
them out by a broad, sweeping denial.
Between Senator Wilson and Judge
Black there is thus a direct fissue—the
former maintainingStanton's • loyalty,
the latter asserting his complicity with.
treason. Senator Wilson has an ad-
vantage in Stanton's subsequent ener-
getie devotion to the Government and
his intense hatred of the Rebellion and
all concerned in it. Nor will the coun-
try hesitate which witness to believe.
Judge Black has no reason to feel sore.
He practically espoused the cause of
traitors by proclaiming, as the law of-
ficer of the Government, that it was
powerless to prevent its own destruc-
tion. When Secession ripened. into
Rebellion, and during the whole pro-
gress of the War, he took no pains to
conceal his sympathies: Had the Re-
bellion succeeded, he would have been
duly honored by triumphant traitors.

•lt is, he should not complain. that a
loyal people hold him to his record.—
In.. the Galaxy article, while Judge
Black has a kind word to say for
Toucey, Cobb, Thompson and other
traitors, he exhausts the vocabulary of
malignancy toexpress hit intense ha-
tred of theRepublican party and all
who helped to save the Government.

THE colored people of Baltimore had
a grand demonstration on the. 19th
inst., in honor of the adoption of the
15th Amendment. The procession was
large and imposing, about 10,000 per-
sons being in line, while probably 10,-
000 more lined the sidewalks. Dele-
gations were present from other cities
and numerous towns, many of the
clubs and organizations carrying hand-
some banners, and making a fine dis-
play of regalia and uniform peculiar to
many of the associations. The proces-
sion halted in Monume:nt Square,
where a Mass Meeting was held, ad-
dressed by Frederick Douglas, John
M. Langston, Sella J. Martin, George
T. Downing, (all colored,) and by Poet-
master General Cresswell, Judge Bond,
Horace Maynard, Gen. Heath, and
other prominent Republicans. It was
a gala day among the colored people,
the: houses of the wealthier class beinggaily decorated with flags and ever-
greens, and brilliantly illuminated at
night. Every thingpassed off qi!letly,
the Police being out in strong force
and promptly squelching all attempts
by negro-phobiaists to give trouble.

Foy. several days there has been unu-
anal '-aotivity among the Pentane, and
myeiterions movements.of large bodies
of men towards the Canada frontier,
on various railroad lines, indicate a
raid on Canada. The movement is re-
garded sufficiently formidable to call
from the President a proclamation of
neutrality, warning all persons not to
engage in hostile expeditions from theBCH of the United States. A few days
will develope the meaning of this
unwonted activity in the Fenian
camp.

A party of Feniant,"several hun-
dred strong, under the lead of Gen.
O'Neil, crossed the Canada line near
St. Albans, Vermont, on Wednesday,
but being surprised by a sharp volley
of musketry from' Canadian troops,
whose position had been concealed,
they fell back. Gen. O'Neil was
promptly arrested on his return to
Vermont soil by the U. S. Marshal of.
that district and committed to jail for
violating the President'sproclamation.
Two Fenian, were killed in the skir-
mish.

Despatches from various points on the
Canada frontier report the movements
of large bodies of Fenlans, but there is
evident dissension among the leaders,
The officers of the Pentane Centres at
Philidelphia, Cincinnati, and other
places, say the present raid on Canada
is unauthorised by the Brotherhood
and hak been gotten up as a personal
enterprise by irresponsible parties.

Gen. Meade Is concentrating IJ. States
troops at threatened points, to prevent
unlawful enterprises.

THE case ofDr. Sbceppe will proba-
bly not be argued at the present term
of thp Supreme•Court: His counsel
desire * fa 4 bunch, Theresa but three
(Judges Thompson, Mruew eml Shire-
wood) aro now sitting at gurbiburii!
Thompson and Elharswood are thought
to be adverse to re-opening the cue,
and Shceppe's counsel don't care to
risk the argument unless all the
' judges be present.

*tra gourao-Pfpompom, jitavaadop-iad a jointreoolation 4o adjourn on the
114b. of ,July. _

Wes havefeeeived Me te,t of the
bill to Wan* the nth AidnendblentMi Win publish Itoat wok,

1"' -• 7'7-* liatillialt"Ell"W
Tam Assistant Celled Marattalls willaim

mencethe enumerationon Jane 18.

THE infallibility discussion In, the Ecu-
nrutical Council is to he closed on Juno 90.

fA. SERIOUS riot accos ted at San Francisco
sit Sunday among Chinamen, during which
the Joss House was destroyed.

Tanouormor Maryland the prospect for
good crops of grain are more flattering than

for years past at this season•

SVIATOR CAMICRON is our representative
on the Congressional Campaign Commit-

A rrirruss grant Is announced by the

British Government in aid of the Living—-
stone search Expedition.

MRS. Ronan DALE Owsn makes the u-
sertlnu that more than ballotthe work of
the world is done by women.

Victros }luso is said to be about to mar-
ry a young laiy of Brussels, who Is said to
very beautiful and worth 100,000 guilders.

BARN was illuminated on Saturday night
in honor of the declaration of the plebis-
citum.

Ear/Jerson, it is said, has reconsidered
his decision, and Is willing to accept the
Spanish gown.

Two persona were killedby lightning dur-
log a storm which passed over Scranton on
Saturday night.

A. /IR/ occurred in Quebec, Canada, on
Tuesdky, destroying 429 houses, will a loss
of half a million of dollars.

TIMAIDZPIT Grapt bus nominated the Hon.
Gilman Marston ofNew Hampshire to be
Governor of Idaho, vice D. W. Ballard, re-
signed.

Fru: women were nominated for town

trustees In the village of Senor, Illinois, the
other day. They made a lively canvass,
but 'were beaten by twenty-three majority.

A flu. decreeing the abolition ofcapital
punishment throughout the Netherlands
end its dependencies has passed the Dutch
Parliament.

Ds RODAS has published an order eman-
cipating all slaves belonging to insurgents
or whb have in any way aided the insur-
gent cause in Cuba.

A mama of prominent New York Re
publican politicians are now in Washing
ton, urging the removal of the presen
Collector of the Port. -

ME. D. Plumes PARR, formerly engaged
in the China business, has been elected Sec-
retary and Treasurer of the Western Mary-
land Railroad Company.

A SHIP in distress was sighted on the In-
dian Ocean on May 7. It was found that
twenty-one of her crew had died from
starvation, and that the remainder were in
a dying condition.

IN Potter county, in this State, where no
liceusts have been granted during nineteen
years,it hosts but twelve dollarsto board the
prisoners of the county jail during the put
year.

Ttm famous trotting mare Flora Temple,
for some time past the property ofA. Webb,
F.sq, Chesnut Hill, has been purchased by
Daniel Mace, of New York city, for $341,
000. The mare is now fourteen years old.

u union ofthe Northern and Southern
Assemblies of the Presbyterian Church is
talked of, and from the appearance of tht
bodies now in session is considered not
improbable.

Dilute hundred and fifty Collectors of
Internal Revenue are in arrears with the
Department, thirty of whom will be sued
for payment, the amounts in all being about
$80,000,000.

Tests are over five thousand papers in
the United States. But there are persons
Blasi& who have seen Benjamin Pranktins
the founder of the the fourth newspaper
established in this country.

Tits New York repeaters claim eighty
thousand Intrjortty .a th• grand result of
their work. This is equal to a first-class
bond robbery. Political crime In New
York is equally respected with social.

,SYCHETART .00IITWiLL promises us for
littay anotber.*uctjon of ten millionsfrom
the public burden. The gaping and demor-
alized Democracy begin to cry out against
this course, and seem to denounce It as "a
new way to piy old debts."

Ara meetilg in London on Monday res.
olutichis were adopted approving the as-
sembling of the Evangelical Council at
New York, and measures were taken to
secure the attendance of a delegation from
Great Britain.

GENCIML WAIYES, Superintendent ofthe
Census in Ids instructions to Assistant Mar-
shals says that no graver offence can be
committed by them than divulging Informa-
tion acquired in the discharge of their
duties.

Trot Second Annual Horse Fair of the
Lancaster county Agricultural Park Asso-
ciation will be held in Lancaster, Pa., on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June
lat, 2d and Bd. 48,200 are offered in pre-
miums.

tumuli. papers report the prospects for
fruit and crops as untisnally good. In the
central part of the State peaches are regard-
ed safe, and' the yield of the small fruits
will be abundant-. Wheat, corn, rye and
oats fully average, and in most localities
largely exceed, former years in promise.

Poarceat., which has for some time past
been politically qulpt sod retiring, enjoyed
the sensation on Friday of a first•class
South American revolution. MarshalSaid-
abbe, by the aid of a pronunciamento and
six battalions, procured the seals of the
Secretaryship of War with the right to dic-
tate the formation of a new Cabinet.
• DURING a thunder storm at Cairo,
on Tuesday the lightning struck a group of
seven section men at work on the railroaa
track, instantly killing John Stafford, fore-
man, and injuring B. Coahmen so that he
will probably die. Four others were stun-
ned but not dangerously hurt, and onlyone
of the seven escaped without injury.

A iniscrriosx man died not long ago in
Devonshire, across the Watery It wes his
express wish that his passing Tway Bhuuld
not disinit matters of this life. Almost
with his last breath be adofined upon his
wife and daughter to have the fUneral pro-
cession leave the house at an early hour,
that they might gpt back in time to milk
the cows.

A=mazy of pure copper, weighing 117
pounds, was discovered in an lowa field the
other day. Ii had been kipped about for
years, under the subposition that It was a
stone. Finally, the tooth `Of a harrow
scraped against it, making a bright speak,
vittic.ki revealed its true nature. It hi pure
metal, withottt the lout alloy, stone, or
twat Z.

Rem CLovp, the celebrated Sioux chief-
min, is about to visit Washington. He is
something of a hero on bis native plains,
and, be goes to the capital to have a "big
taut" with the President, Viols he is pleas-
ed to regard as something of a warrior,
perhaps equal to -himself. Athdegstkon of
his own warriors accompany him, and the
paptaty authorities west have been instho-
tad to show Lapin eyery civility en ?rite.

Dianna= from General Sherman
LientenainGermral Sheridan, M4or General
Pope, Brigadier General Haggles and oth-
ers, ooneerothg the recent lodisndithoolties
on the PaeilicHallroad, show that the Gen-
eral-in-Oldef is date mined to have peace
*bromism the country. He orders the
aloe. ppron# endrintshemmt of the raiders
sod Murderers. ithaning to mumps peg-
*mod by white men thigaised as Whin,
Generallibennan ears that "!'oth are
as bad, if not wone, than Indium, and VS
ilOrmitigh; 10 MsrMensr."

emir; iriscilies Aim vita Trist*Nib
DENT. -

On the 18thof A4wil last Maj. Hen. W.
B. Hancock addressed the following tele-graphist:lP:snatch to Gen. W. T. Sherman,
datedE Louis.

AT' my -rank will not entitle to Di-
viilon'and the cheeses in the manta
suchate as to Make it pracdosble, I Wouldgotair this (St. Louis) suulon. lame atonce kw St. Panl." •

• Hsenctiesmas Or ens
Weennornan, April 18, ISTO.

General W. a Hancock, Cbmmanding Depart-ment of Dakota, 1 _Paul, iannesota:
Your despatch fn'm St. Louis bas been

received, and I answer you by mall.
In the contemplated changes yourpost will
not be altered.

(Signed) W. T. Saimaa, General.
RICADQUAIMCBS AMISS CPIUnrgsn STATSS,

WASILORTON,Apr1114,1870.
Genera W. a Hanc•crOotsnnandtv Depart-

ment of Dakota:
•

general-1 have laid your despatch of
the 18th, from St. Louie, before the Presi-
dent, who authorizes mei° say that you
wishes and claims for the succestkon to the
command of the Military Division of the
Pacific, made vacant by General Thomas'
death, were fairly considered, and also
your preference for the Department of the
Missouri in cue of a change o! Command-
ingGenerale ofDivisions and Departments,
and that the relations youchose to assume
towards him, officially and privately, ab-
solve him from regarding your personal
preferences.

The order announcing these changes will
be made public in a very few days, and
they will not touch the Department of
Dakota or the Military Divisions of the
Missouri.

I am, with respect, yours truly,
W. T. SIVIRMAN, General

READOIS MIPAZIIIOLDIT 01 DAZOTA,sT,'Any, Mimi.. April 27.
Gen. W. T. Sherman, commanding Army ef the

United States, Wcuihington, .D. C:
General—Your letter has been received

detailing the reasons the President gives
why my claims to a more important com-
mand should not be regarded.

I intended by my despatch to ask for a
Division if the existing Divisions were all
continued ; otherwise for the Department
of the Missouri, if changes made it practi-
cable, not as a favor, but as a claim to a
command to which I thought my rank en-
titled me.

As the President leads me to believe that
because I have not hit personal sympathy
my preferences for command will not be
regarded, notwithstanding my rank, I shall
not again open the snkect, but will add, in
conclusion, thatI thinkltL an unfortunate
precedent to astablish that military rank in
time of peace, especisty in the assignment
of general officers to commands of Divls
lons and Departments, shall not have the
consideration hitherto wuceded to IL

I am, very respeetfilly, your obedient
servant, WINIrIiCID B. HANOOOX,

MajorGeneral D. B. A
_The above correspondence has been

copied from the telegrams and letters on
the in the War Department, and it will be
perceived that the following words, recent
ly attributed to General Sherman, do not
appear in the letter of Cs gentlemen:

Lam requested by tie President to in-
form you Ibdt there is uniting in your per-sonal relations to General Grant, or in your
officialrelations to hioAdministration,that can justify your Viromotion now, orlead you to expect It thavafter.

The reference in Gerieral liherman's let-
ter to the "relations" wilch General Han-
cock "chose to assume toward him [the
President) officially andprivately," and ab-
solving the President hem regarding Gen-
eral Hancock's personal preferences, is
thus explained. At the ilmethe reconstruc-
tion acts were put in 'emerallon General
Hancock was transferred from the Depart-
ment of the Missouri to the District of Lou-
isiana, and General Grist, as General in-
Chief, modified or revoked one of Genev!Hancock's orders, 'to which the latter took
airong persottal exceptiola. Shortly after,
by order of the Prealditort: General I:Diaz
cock was assigned to the command of the
Division of the Atlantic, and came to
Washington. Hewent to General Grant's
headquarters, and instead of calling upon
him personally simply registered hisname,
which was unusual if not disco_nrieons.

General Grant, having no knowledge or
apprehension that General Hancock was
offended with him, meeting him on the
street shortly afterwards, accosted him In a
friendly way, "Goal morning, General
Hancock." To ibis General Hancock made
no verbal response, but merely touched his
hat and passed on. Some time subsequent
the two met at a wedding party, when Gen-
eral Hancock turned his back to him.
General Grant was also informed that Gen-
eral Hancock had boasted ofhis discourtesy
to him In the street. When General Han-
cock used language which was considered
disrespectful and insubordinate to his
superior officer. General Hancock is now
a major general in command of a depart-
ment. When General Thomas died tnere
were lett four major generals. Halleck,
who had been on thePacific coast, and hadserved out a term of dray ; Meade, who
was offered the command as sticcessor to
Thomas, but without change of rank, pre-
ferred, remaining in Philadelphia. Thus
the choice lay between Hancock and &he-
field. The matter was submitted to thePresident, who simple directed that Scho-
field should be sent to the Pacific; leaving
Hancock just where he was, namely, in
command of one of the most • important
military departments of tie country.

Asrriturrioa.t. Pitantam.—There 1s a
will on file In the once ofRegister of Wills
ofLancaster county that has set the Execu-
tors to ciphering. It contains in substance
the following clause:
"I give the sum of $1,269 96 to my fourchildren, to be dividedamong them in suchsums, as each will haie equal sums, uponarriving at the age of,twenty-ime years.—Distribution to be made April Ist, 1870.The ages of the children, April Ist, 1870 :

Bustin, 2L years ; Joseph, 19 years, 15 days ;John, 16 years, 5 months, 26 days; Jonas,10 years, 11 months, 18 days."
The auditor, in making a distribution orthe estate, was required to ascertain what

amount was due to each child on tie Ist of
April, 1870. Such of our ruder' as are
fond of tough arithmetical questions may
exercise their ingenuity on this.

BURNILD TO Dsalm.--kir. Horatio James,
an old and highly respected citizen, resid-
ing abut one mile below this place, on the
Cteorgetown pike, was burned to death on
-Monday afternoon last. After dinner he
went out to burn some' brush in a piece of
woods ashort distance bacl of his house,
belonging to kirs. Lyddane, where he in-
tended making acabbage bed, and It is sup-
posed after ftring thebrush the Hiegot away
from him, and caught to some wood that
was piled up near by, and in endeavoring
to suppress Itexercised himself to such an
eitent as to cause him to fall, from exhaus-
tion, on the wood, where he was found ,:ly-
ing by Mr. Lyddane, who had been attract-
ed to the spot by the lave volume of
smoke, with ill his clothing and one of his
hands nearly burntoff. He was not dead
when found, but died before he could be
got luxne.—ltookoilfts&Wine&

'fuse sow, the wind sad communities
reap the whirlwind. In NeW 'fort., on
Wednesday last, a lunibeild named Bra.weu, jeakms ofhis wile-itis brutal treat-meta of whom, contained eweyam, bad
drivenher twin huge to lad the moans of
living elsewhere—shotherdead, Bet life,ll
Is abundantly proved, ws imue and blame-
less, yet her husband killed her Inan insane
llt of jealousy. The fruitsof seedssown
by the levy that -did not. pad Mciadaild toso *amplum, on hisacituittel,_4B/11*bag it:maw; and they are !Indy toMS,'itlhl do long ss the&striae shads that sot-
pk‘lon to a Ints*,'s is soca olio
for as apalerofido yielios.••

~~
Csiutou..—Col. Wm. A. Yeltellip de-clines the useof hisnamefor Congress, and

ree'oannends the nomination of lion. John
B. Balkh, of Westaninater.-1. Gee Com-
panyi.l4 organhkd at Wertanisulay,
and will be put up at puce

. 11.
little darwhide ofA. IL Warner, Weetnd,
ster, While playing with same children In
the lisy4gt of Mr. Btheban's stable, on.
the 18thhilt, fell through the mow, frac-
turing an arm near the elbow.—Frederick,
sonof . Daniel Barna, near %rider's church,
whilecutting straw with a patent cutting
box, last week, hid several Angers cut od
by the knife, and the tendons of the others
so muchin as to render the luaid age—-
less.

Ctunsimisn.—Mr.Leval's, is prosecut-
ing before the Supreme Courts 'mandamus
to compel the State Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools to appoint him County Super-
intendent ; he claims to have been legally
elected.—The stable of John Cramer, Car—-
lisle, was destroyed by fire on Monday,
with two valuable cows.

Fairraum.—Franklin county has about
five hi:mired colored' votes.—Rev. S. N.
Callender, pastor of the Reformed church
at Greentutstle, has resigned on scooting of

FESDIRICK.—John E. Young, a much
respected citizen, near Middletown, was
kicked In the stomach last week by a vic-
,lous horse, and so severly injured that he
died next day.—The Farmers and Meehan-
les Bank of Frederick has declared a semi-
annual dividend of 8 per cent.—The con-
tract for carrying a daily mail from Fred-
erick to Union Bridge, has been given to
Mr. Charles Mealy, ofFrederick, commenc-
ing on the first of July, at $726 per annum.
'—John trauma Spoils, formerly of Mid-
dletoWn Valley, and latterly °Flaherty, Mn
for sereral years a resident of Shepherds-
town, West Va., committed suicide on
Monchty, leth imt., by shooting himself in
the bead with a pistol.

WAsursorom.—George W. Wolf, hailing
from Penny&lrani*, was committed to jail
on Monday on a charge of attempting to
pass countertieit money in Hagerstown.

Yoak.—Dr.Wm. A. AlbangS, of(.odorus
township, was bitten in the hand by a cop-
perhead snake, on the 6th inst., from the
effects .of which he was very sick for a
_While, bat is now on $ fair way ofrecovery.
—A son of Jacob Lawyer, West Manbeim
township, was bitten bya mad dog on the
Bth inst.; the dog had previously bitten a
number of dogs and sheep.—The Town
CounEll of Hanover have passed an ordi-
nance to prohibit horses, cows, sheep, hogs,
&c., running at large in the streets and
alleys.—A gravel train on the Northern
Central road was thrown from the track
on Friday last, near Parkton, by running
over a cow, killing the conductor, Samuel
Decker, of York.

AnaOorza or Passinzirr Luroors.—
Now that the religious convictions of Hr.Lincoln are being so generally discussed,
everybody seems disposed tobring up every
trifle-in evidence pro or con. Having my
mite to offer in proof that be was not anunbeliever in Christianity, I take this op-portunity of doing so, though, as will be
seen, It is only a mite :

"Soon after the war began, while millieg
on Mrs. Speed, of Louisville, Ky., mother
of .11121431 Speed, ex. Luorney General, I
noticed a cabinet sized photograph of Mr.
Lincoln hanging in the parlor. Beneath
the photograph was wriuen "To Mrs.
Martha Speed, from whoa I received an

• Oxford Bible thirty, years ago;" It was
signedl "Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States," and on inqury Ms. Speed
told me it was sent to her almost Immedi-
ately after his Inauguration. This shows
that Mr. Lincoln not only considered the
present,one of value, but cueoue deserving of
being itukably acknoa !edged- by the dis-
tractedconditton of the connuy following
his first election, and when his remember-
ing a gift bestowed so many years back was
in itself. remarkable circumstance.

Mr. Lincoln gave the following amount
of the first announcentent of the Emanci-
pation Proclamation in Cabinet meeting.
He Bald be read it through and there was
a dead silence. Presently Mr. Chase stpoke.
He said he liked all but so and 'so, instanc-
ing a clause ; then some one else made an
objection, and then another, until all had
said something. Then the President said,
"Gentlemen, this reminds me of the story
of a min who bad been away from home,
and when he was coming back was met by
one of his farm hands who greeted him af-
ter this fashion : 'Master, the little pigs are
dead, and the old sow's dead too, but Ididn't like to tell you all at once.' " In
answer to some remarks which were made
to him when Mr. Chaise was proposed asa
candidate for the Presidency in opposition
to himself, be observed jocosely, "Oh, it
don't disturb me in the least. I think I
shall ran till better for It. I never knock
a horse-41y if oneof my horses ; I find he
goes faster for the bite."

I:O. P. F.—Tile annual session of the
Grand Lodge I. O 0. F., was held in Phil-
adelphia last week. From the report of the
Grand Secretary we glean the following in-
teresting statistics:
Initiations 9,849Reinstated 751
Admitted OD card 1.326Withdetiwithlt casxl.--- .....—..—...1,738.
xpelSuspend637Eled 7Decesseded 3,

11
639

Rejected 1,426Membere at present 75,565
locrease:of membership 5,795
Number of lodges.

. 601Increase during the year 52
Number.ofRebekah Degree LOdges

instituted during the year 84
The relief report shows 7.445 brothers

and 803 widowed families relieved. The
amounts' paid were : For relief of brothers,
$187,505,81 ; for relief of widowed fami-
lies, $15,806.84 ; for education of orphans,
$980,871 ; for burying the dead, $46,538.82.
The total expenditures for relief, $258,776,-
84. This is an increase of $25,073.26 over
the previous year.

The total receipts of the year wereWO;
71)9.10, an Increase of $101,820.48 over the
previous years.

The ft:Wowing officers were elected for
the ensnftyear :

Most Worthy Grand Master, John B.
Springer, of No. 127 ; Right Worthy Dep-
uty Grand Muter, Alfred Slack, of No. 241;
Right Worthy Grand Warden; William
Stedman, of No. 118 ; Right Worthy Grand
Secretary'. Jame. B, Nicholson, of No. 11*;
Right Worthy Grand Treasurer, M. Rich-
ards Mackie, of No. 46; Right Worthy
Grand Representative to Grand Lodge of
the United States, Robert A. Lambezton, of
No. 180.

treatest bugbear in the way of he
wornanallfrage Movement hitherto has
been the'many outspoken lkociarations of
Scripture againstreversing the present ea
cial order; So gnat 4 difikaby him this ap-
peared that leading agitators in the coos
arerepresented to have romanced this Bi-
ble altogether. "If the Bible does dot
countenance the perfectequathy of woman,
then so notch the worse for the Bible," le
the logic imputed to them. But Was
Pbmbe aorta, the St. pods tailgate, a
new orator in behalfof sulfuring woman,
has done better, 111115 bu discovered un-

doubted Scriptural &Wady for subordina-
ting the nien, remanding them to thAlcitch-
on, and Stiffing them to cleaning crockery
and amidesatonal,. SheAnds thisauthor-
ity, In II Dings, xxi, NI, "I will wipe
Jerusalem' as a man wiped' a dish; wiping
!t, and tuning it upside down." Nip! 0.4*TO Pe a° #4°:r. :=P=es*Piaui)* 1111) W

- •Or
111111111111.

I)pttial Sotitto.
"Tint HIATID TEAM," 111 CONING

Thesummer months win very soon be Addy usher-ed la with their sultry weather and Wag 'cabs of die-
Seale. II IS des 'moon when nature can do Ilttle in
recupetating oar exhausted strength, and when we
Sr. required to fortify our physivie autism the
dangers arising Aron the universal presaleocy ofsickness. Theonly tau safeguard Is that sure and
reliable tonic and invigorator, MISEILffRV HERB
BITTERS, which is faders/id and recommended by the
medical *malty and by unnumbered thousands of
parlous in *very city, townand village in the coun-
try, whh have mated its remedial virtues, and, by its
aid, preserved or recovered their health. It will
lentity the Blood and Eleastkies ; cure every kirm of
ndigestion, and afford immediate relief In cases of

Dysentery, Colic. Choler., Cholera Merlins, andkindred Mamma. Provide yourself now against a
time of need, Delays are oftendangerous.

May la, 1100— lat

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

Is the best article known to iireterve the hair. Itwill positively motor*
OW HAIR TO ORIGINAL OOLOR AND-PRO-MOTE ITO OLDWIIIIt 4 an enUrely new eciesUllodiscovery, combining
many of the moan powerful andreetoratftre agents In
the namable kingdom.
L =ekes OrBair masa aa4 sbiT. mad dose not

Aida th. ski& t
IT 11 111:1011112NDRD AND USID BY Tal

MIT 11RDICAL AUTHORITY.
/or sale by all druggists. Pries 8140

H. P. HALL t00., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors
Hay 8, 1870-lut

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the yrkthof Health as well ea of liberty. Bs on
your vard spinet poisonous hair dyes.

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
" DYE

Is the only one that haa stood the tut of chemical
anslyein At the Mors of the proprietor, 0 Astor
Hawse, New York, may be MUM the certificate of that
able analytical chemist,

P807.11180E CHILTON,
testifying that it manilas no harmful inpatient.=
On theother hand, in the "Journal of Chemistry^
may be tbisnd the.tateo.atthat there are upwards
ofthirty poisonoushair dyes Whin the public.—
Choosethe only saki and sure one.

iItrOBIATADORMI HAIR ?ftlfilliVATlVE, as a
Dread's, acts Like a charm on the Hairafter Dyeing
Try it. [Kays, 1870—la

"A. STANDARD REMEDY."
QVCR AN ANT/OLJIIB .Dll-TOBILIT TB Js/111Ne.r L/ACLALIWZr It has stood bsiture the public br

221 pare,and Ms sever gilled giving eatlahotlon Is •

single Instance. iviiT drop of this y4111104 cos.
pound Is wilidd by Dr. Tobias himself, therein.% It
mss shiny' be relied upon. It Is warranted rapider
to soy other fur the ears of Chrtudo iheunuttlwe,
Toottwohe, gesdnehe, lon Throat,Volultlng, Frosted
Vest, Wasps, Croup, Burns, Outs, lea Meknes', In-
soot Btlsgy figathis,Oboloot, Coil., Spasm, DMA*eery, Bruise% Colds, Coughs, Old &grew iriallogo.
Palos is theLimbs, Back and Carat. There Is noisedleine in Um" Wade that Magda saws OS WIown
writ. than theMotketlas thoooduldo ofOsetlilossmo ass to seesat theCootolts Ake attesting
Is Retire detain. told by Dingghts and Itode.
keepers througgext this Units/ Sea Prisev do
mitt sad ••• dollar pie lox— Depot, 10 Park Plaes,
New 10.4. • • r Mayif.'llto—doo

SOROFIILACUR= b 7 Blazipitz*wa
PILLS.

amodsolleli pemoloode mbar mom et
blood, commlas Meizeslalos otimpuritleo. The body
MUrMleved Item a doom what *ea may be expeet•'ed from twee* ' 108011,4 ittheir UM whole
of p blood la llom blooms Med,sad the body
moodalameol *ow pod iet.rMi,sad • new lime of
111 t "wed. ' •

WV airy, Kw* MOMS.
ity Par Ah.#—litrasadhiar Alpo, tbletess yon

old, has bum coopi•tily oared ofthat bonible
ow, Scrotal%arida ka: pars mamma Ufa a tor-
ment, altar all malkdaaosal( nosy physklads had
wed tria‘alaililled, I alhainseasa FPO& hiar

aim alswils ivory for Orr!ooio4s,ocierlirtatly haproatag, !hihas now intl!atTr ic"l4l4. _
14,4 ink%. . .

Zen.a. 1441!mpi.
ill 61MN4!‘

DAVU WTAIlik

S HERIFF'S SALES
In perm:mum of sundry writs of Pled Facie and

Vend'Mona Szpooss, Issued out of the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Adams county,and to me directed& will
be exposed to Public Bale, on Saturday, lAs lth day of&ham 1810, ail o'clock, P. M., at toe Court House in
theBorough ofGettysburg, theRillowing Seal "'state,to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate In Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of John House,dalmatian&Mal, Jacob Homier, and others, contain.Ins lb AOliltd or LAND. more or lees, Improved
with a two•atoryBOUGH:OABT DWILLIItO 110138B;
Double Barn, part framAma part log, Hog Pen. afine young Orchard of (Amine Fruit, a welt of Water
near theour. Belled and taken Into execution u
theReal Estate of JOSIX

Also, A TRACT OP LAND, situate ht Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Fa., adjoiniu lands ofGeorge /fuel, Wm. Allison, Henry getwarts andothers, containing 312 ACRES OF LAND, more orlees, ituproyad with • twoetorhatoue and FrameDwelling HOILINO. Baal Barn, war Wagon Shed at-tached, Wagon Shed withCorn Cribb, aping Souse,Hog Pen, a two-story Stonetenant Roue sad Stable,
Snareare several never felling Springs of. Water onthe lam. •bont 100Acres or "oust Ideadowisdid young Orchard of Utioioo truth, a well of Waterwith pump In itnear the fil.eben door. dented andtaken into execution as the limtl _UM** of JossSwoon.

•
Also, the lutanist In a TRACT ON LAND, 'Rastain htrabso township, Adams eaunty,.Pa known ea"Granite Iltatioar on the Uallystairg laihrons,Joining lands of the Heirs of Jacob 0111.11011 andonion, cuatalaing 18 Aorta of lands, more' r less, Im-

proved with a tweetury tram. Hansa, • large hayShed,used Lr bay peeking, one and a halsetoryMale Nona% Witah Beam, a good Wagon Shed,traria Stable, welterwater whi primp twit near by.Delsed and taken late examtkna as the Neal abateofAIM A. NArsiszoin and Joan N. Gun..
Mao, A. 11140 T OF LAND, situate In Oxford town.ship, Ada= county, Pb adjoining lauds of JosephSlunk, Pr. Jacob milli, sad wows, containing 76Aires, Mora or less, improved witha two-stop PramsDirelimg Home, with a twoatory Bactimikilas at-tatthei. two Bank Barns, owe with Wagon Shad andOdin Oen attache*, Hog len, a Ins °Tabard ofsham ltalt, two wells of water with pampa la Maw

--Ma Mar Matarn sad Um other mart o kitahea*is*. About $ Auwar*la meadew. Tb•Magais good land. SNa.d and takes into emo-tion as thetl.sl Hatat• of amain Sari.

w~Mea,Tassi Lon or oaouNo, etn.te in pa-t morough(Abbottajann,) humuscounty. peona.,!routing on the UMWelan end Torn Turaelikt4joining Meg /nun*Grove on the mouth and an Li-*l Pu Itt• Irene, and running been to a public street,toprorol wink a one and' • half4tOr7 lug DwellingHouse, /runeghnitentith Shop, •flog Pen, Clactonlibutoet'../tha number at oboioe nine trees on thepremises. lodged *awl *kw Into azseutkai as the11•111 141004of Jima Aar-ne. "

Akio, the Interest In • WI 01 GROUND, situateis the Jlaaa.L of Gettysburg. Aims warty, 141.,Swift' on rood, and raftingbackre he Why,adjoining logeof tt m. atm_ensea thenorthanti Unica streethlt th• togapa. tiZignniggl vitt/
• twasiory .11$4111L1 VW 1111.11.01 rigntre t aa ama sad • baltimondreghennehbulldted, • mawheral/troll Them at th• pregame. dewed HasaInto .10".00,1111toe 404 table Vete.JAWS gIgUSIK,isippiro 0111co, Gettysburg, 146, */, -,.

dlirtes MO!1111120;ehelhkgates. NOW sa
drir 100 M 3114441.r 6.1654"7""4i11171 11‘14.401$Fiq

tip.Was.
NO T I 0 EThe first account of BBNJAMINbaannoarr. Committeeat •101111111111.11.111W• • hal&tuni drunkard, of Adamscounty, ham been filed In thecourt *Yeoman:et Plena of Adamscounty. snit will becone lined on the net day of Yene, 1170, Masa MUMhe shown to the contrary.

JACOB MBLHOBB, Proth.May 20,11170.—tde

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The undersigned tiaeing been appointed Aselpumeby Deed of VoluntafyAssignment fir the belied, ofcreditors, executed by DANIEL Luz and Wm, ofButler tow nabip, Adioao county, Pa. It • boroby givesnotice toalt personaludebtelor haring claims againstthe seine tocall sad settle them Immediately.P. D. W. UANKSY, assignee.

Cumberlead twp.April 16, 1870-6 t

f‘kl OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-•
tratkm, mon testaments annexe—on the 'mateofRosser O. Ilinrat, deceased. late et the homesofGettysburg, baring been granted to the under-shred, he hereby gives notice mall persons indebtedto said estate tomake immediate payment. and thosebaring charms against the same lo present them pro-perly authenticated tbr settlement.

DAVID WILLI, Adger.Msy 6, 1670-61

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tors Testamentary on the imitate of lissiav Lsil4PIM, deceased, late of Germany township, Adana*county, Pa., having beau granted to the undersigned,residing in name township, he hereby gives Ratite toall parsons ludebted to said estate to make immedi—-ate payment, and thcse having claims against thesame to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.

May 6, 1870-6 t
HAMILTON W. 701111R8T, K'r

Anr VERGREEN CEMETERY.
election bra PRZSIDENT spd fiIiVEN M.Ati ERB of Evergreen CemeteryArsoctaikm. to or,.

for one year. wiltbe held on MONDAY EVENING;.JUNE fhb, at 73,‘ o'clock, In the Arbitration ROOM,in theborough id Gettysburg.
J. L. SCHICK, President.W. B. Nitta, Secretary. [May 13,1870-31

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Jam' Ideate, late of

Latlmore township, Adamsdboty. Pious., deceased,
haring been granted to the undersigned, melding
in the same township, she hereby gloss notice to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claim. against the same
to present them properly authenticated for soul,.
moot.

SARAH ANN MARCH, Adm'z
May 13, 1870.-6 t

11-aXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tors Testamentary on the estate of iltinsams

Ham late of Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been Irrupted to the nadervigned,
residing in same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persona indebted to said estate to malts Im-
mediate payment and those having claim. agaiust
the same will present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

May 13, 1870-8 t
JAMES A. MILLER., li.s.'r

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
trationon theestate of (ismer Punt-deceased,

late of kfenallen township, Adams county, Pa., havingbean granted to the undersigned, residing in sakitownship, she hereby gives notice toall persons in-debted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims agalnetthe same to piblest
them properly authenticated for settlement.

IfLIZABETiI PUNT, Adm's.
May 6,1870.-6 t
13/1011101 H. PUNT. of Menallea township, le the ao

thorized Agent of the Adasloistratrix, and hi anthorlzed toattend to NIT bll4/0 GU of thestate.

STRAY SHEEP
—CAM, to the residence of the subscriber, on th•

farm of Wit. Wiata, In Etraban township. &boot th•
fir.t. of April List, a WHITE BUCK, with large borneand about two years old. Theowner le requeeted to
call, pay charge• sod take him away.

6/1.3.7 6, 1870:--31• OYO. W. DICARDORY7

ORDINANCES.
THE following ordinances have

been pawed by Berwick Borough, and aro no.
In force In the Borough of Berwick, Adams county,Penn.:

Be it eleacted. ?yam 'Town Councilof the Borough
of Berwick and it is hereby enacted by 'authority ofthe *awe, that on and after the 12th day of pay, A,D. 1070, no perwn shall b•allowed tothrow any deadhog, dog, cat, chicken, or rat, or any dead carless orcarrion whatever, Into either of thestreets or alley.in said Borough; nor to throw any brush, dirt,
or any obstruction whatever into the gutters, streets
or alleys °lewd Borough.• Also, that the aide walks
and pavements shall be kept clear and unobstructed.
Also, that there shall be. Ice of 10 cents imposed
on coy Person or persons band guilty of either of theabove offences.

The Constable la hereby authorized to collect, and
retain one ballot the &Wye pesaltkJ when collected
and the other halfobeli be paid into Borough Tram.ury for the ore orthe Borough. Approved by

Y. J. WILSON, Burgess.
May 13, 1870-3 t

gook's, grugo, 4ctit4into.
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A PULL ASSORTMXNT On

69.

Drugs & Family Medioines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINDS FOR ILIDICAL PIIIPODIS
PURR SPICIS AND FLAVORING IXTkACTI
DYNE!. AID DYE STII7/711,

SOAPS, PEE/IMES AND TOILET GOODS,
IN/18,WRITING FLUIDS AND BTATIONNRY

PHYBICIAN'ISPIUNCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY AR-

CUES ACCURATELY PUT-UP
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRYMIACRANTIBRUP-

PLIED •T REDDCZD HAM.

Forney's Horse Powders
the britand cheapest for Horn.; Cattle and /Wise
Other flora•Powders of appro•ed makes

HUSER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

June 11.1869.—tt

DR. R. HORNER
hu resumed the

Practice of Medicine.
Ofl!Ica •t hl•

DRUG STORE,
IN cHAitII2IIIIBUI4ST., 13XTTI:garliG

Al.o, Dealer In

PURZ DRUGS,

SAX'S 0 SODA,

1 Dlo7:r>a~

itTE, STII/18,

Jan. lA, 400..-C1 PATIX ALIDICINZ

R. JAMES CR..ESS
DRUGGIST

Store inBrant's Building, Ballo. at

LITTLESTOWN.
101AVING opened s new DRUGog-a- STORE and Ottad it up in th•boot style, IWoomy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to tho MiasmaofLI ttlestown and 'lOlOll7at the lowest market rates.consisting in part of

Drugs and .Family Medicines, Pur
Liquorsfor MedicinalPurposes,,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Pociert,

Pure Itylase, Dyes and Dye Stalls, PertaateryToilet Soaps and Taney artiales . A fiatassortateat of!trashes, Stationery of allklads,Classa,lfetroserrandSand.
farlfoore'sElectrolfaineftlloas will wash Withhard or soft water, cold or wane ...Clothes washedwith this Soap are made bionelfally white withoutbolting or blueing. This Is th • beet Soap In ass. Tryit. It Is warranted not to inparoth• handsetLittlitstown,ftay IL—ly JAYSII Inaba.

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

GtETTYSBU.RG, PA.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PATENT 31XD1012011,
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
GOLD PENS,

ie., dbo-

atamaersburg strut, near .Diamoncr..

sirCountry Merchants supplied a
City pholesalt, ates.

YIN Us 111(kr4t

1411t-Stiff. 'Rif"
11

El

UM

Clipitlabors., Friday. Ma

DECORATION DAY.-
learn that the "Gettysburg Z,
are aboutre-organizing, Itave
move in the matter of decorat
diem' graves on Monday net
aves mill meet to-night, a%
O'clock, in the Arbitration
ganize and take the nee
proper observance of "Deqo
They will be glad to aavt-
with them tu-night, and unit
rangements

We are further' req,luted
that contributloba of Fk;Weri
In town and country NM
received at Capt. Norris' store,
mond, up to 12 o'clock on Mo.

Ifir'Our thanks are due to
for sundry documents.

FAIR.—The Ladles' Pair M
town, in aid of St. Joseph
netted $1,190.

~Wm.•FTey, Esq., of Yor .
Class of I85;, will deliver the
dress before the Alumni of.
4illeg,e, at the next commence.

ORE.—Mr. Josiah IViekeni
nallon town.hip,.bµe disooye
rich bank of Magnectio Iron
farm, which promisee UK* ye

ARGUED.—Tbe Gettysbu
case was argued in the Stipre
Tuesday, on exceptlims to the
port—David Wills, Esq., lbr th-
and H. M. North, Esq., ofColn
Report. The decision of the
probably not be made for seve

IN PRINT.- We see itsta
ELIWARD McPnitnaoN, who w
by Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.wit
lad papers and corresponden.;
has been engaged in writing t he
great Commoner, willsoon pr
public, in an elegant style of
and binding.

RATTLE SNAKE KILL ,
Messrs. A. B. Scott and Aaron
were engaged, on the 25th of
dug down timber on the f
David Musselman, In Hawilto
ship, they encountered a Rtit
feet 8 inches in length, and 8}
circumference. IC was not dis,
it was within a few feet of t
they speedily despatched It a.
the rail ties, being ten In nunkbe

ASSIGNED.— The final exa
the Senior Class of Penneylira.
took place this week. On
morning the "boners" were
the Faculty—John A. Hlmeit,
terville, taking the Ist hono
Kendlehart, of Gettysburg, :be
min J. Hickman, of Bolington
3d ; and Wm. A. List, of W. -

the 4th: Mr. List will deliver t
tort' at the next commencemen

ACCIDENT —On the sitern13th Inst., a little girl, by•
Tate, daughter of Alexander
borough, was playing along L.
track, near Webel'i brewery,
thus engaged, was struck 'b.
catcher of the afternoon train g.
The engineer did not discove
until it was too late to stop the
the little innocent was thrOwn
hard ground with so much vi.
inflict serious and, it is feared,
ries. The child is only about
old.— York Democrat.

SMASH UP.—On Tuesday las
Hann was adjusting the bridle
horse, hitched to a buggy, in
Keystone House, on Chambers.
the horse made otf, dashing aloe
ment, tearing down Mr. Winter
thence aronnet into the diamond,
was stopped, the buggy being
wreck. The large show windOw
Buehler had a narrow escape.;
buggy struck the wood work,
thrown off by the wheel strikl.:
step.

EMMITTSBURG ELECTI
annual election for Corporati
took place on, the 241 Inst.
nominations were made by •.ei
and very little interest taken in I
which passed otf quiety, with th -
result: Martin Sweeney, ' Bar
Witherow, Jacob S. Gelwic
Ryder, Lewis M. !dotter, Geo.
and James A. Elder, COMMIBIIi,
A. Horner, Pres't. Fire Compan
J. Tyson, Vice President ; N. r
Engineer ; James T. Hays, 2d
Robert H. Gelwicks, Secretary:

ELECTIONS.—The following :
were, on the 14th inst., elected m
the Gettysburg Wuter Company,
ensuing year : Geo. W. McCleld
Buehler, S. R. Russell, Mathe ••

burger and H.. J. Stable. The t
ganized by re-electing Geo. W.
President and S. R. Russell Sac:
Treasurer.

The Littiestown Building A
has elected the following officerensuing year: President,
Vice President, Levi D. Maus ;

James A. Lefevre ; TreAsurer,
Colehouse ; Directors, Henry Rah
Kuhns, Simon S. Bishop, Martin.
J. H. Miller.

A FEROCIOUS RAT.—We are
ed that 0121 last Sabbath whilst, th
of Mr. Tempus Graef, of Ab..
lay sleeping, in ita cradle, it was
by a large and ferocious rat. The
of the child attracted the attentto
family, when it was dlacovered
animal had bitten the child ,Jn
places on its body.

RELIGIOUS.—The Tankers, or
Baptists, composing the Middle
ence, extending from the Snag,
the Allegheny kiintains,

'their annual meeting on Elaturda
inst., (and which closed on Sun.
ning,) at Niuminert's Meeting Ho
miles North of Abbottatown,
course of people in attendance o.
day night and Sunday wu very
The most important subject wade
,oration during their deliberat .
,that of providing en educitied mi .About slaty ministers werdin atte
—Hangver Spectator.

• :THE INDIANS COMING...Ott
olay next, May 28, the citizens of
burg wilj have another oppor
bearing the famous troupe of Ind
malts, under the direction of'P
Flanders. .The programme will
sacred, secular and sentimental mu
we advise all who enjoy good in.
wish to spend • pleasant evening
IEI to be present. This troupe ha
singing in the leadingcities and• t.
the United States, and everywhe
Lade a most favorable impreesl.tress speaking of them In ter .

Aaalltied commendation. Some tt
Fret Flanders visited Gettysburg
*coupe of vocalists, but the urea
i extremely unpleasant that
*tawss had an opportunity of b
Those who did pronounce them
Vocalists that have visted our town.
Is no humbug about Prof. Fiende.hki party. Don't fall to secure gob.
on Saturday.

(ZOOK WANTED.—A flnt•class
cask have a permanent place by
the "Keystone }lnterim:Whitely.
beta lie. 1 Clock wanted. to N.wages will bepaid.

OW Yankee brethren know the nine of
good training, and a thorough education ot
their children. AU must attend-kiwi.' ie
ularly-41M none dare be without a regular,
sod lawhd occupation. , • Truancy`-antk
idleness: are both looked** u whim,
and punished accordingly. The following
extract, from a Massachusetts piper -shows
thescam recently taken by_the people of
the city_of Waltham (ten miles from Bos-
ton) on these subjects, upon the recornmen.
dation of their school committee :

Szarros 1. The inhatitants of the town
of Waltham hereby adopt these Sections
of the 421 chapter of the General Statutes
of the tommonwealth, which relite to
habitual truants and children not attending
school, or without any lawful occupation,
or growing up in ignoranoe, and make tie
following By-Laws concerning *deb intents
and children. .

Burr. 2. Any minor, who shall absent
himself, or herself from school without the
consent of his or her parent, or acting
guardian, or teacher, shall be deemed a
truant, and upon conviction of such offence
be punished by a flue not exceeding twenty
dollars, or be sent to thetWaltkuun Alms-
house for a term not excediling six months.

Baer. 8. Three persons shall be appoint-
ed at tho annual town meeting, who Alone
shall be authorized to make complaints un-
der the foregoing section, sud to carry the
judgments thereon into execution, and it_
shall be their duty also to inquire diligently
concerning all minors between the ages of
five and sixteen years who seem to be idle
and vagrant, and whether employed or
unemployed, appear to be growing up in
ignorance and vice, and to enter complaints
against them, and such minors, if convict-
ed, shall be punished in the same way as
habitual truants.

Star. 4. The complaints shall be made
before a trial justice in said town of Walt-
ham, and the justice shall receive in each
case as a compensation for his services, the
sum of three dollars.

the people of Pennsylvania were au-
thorized to take similar action upon these
subjects there would be much less idleness
and crime in our midst, and we would soon
be relieved horn the reproach that so many
of our citizens can neitherread nor write.
It is to the jealous care our New England
brethren exercise over the moral and intel-
lectual training of their youth, that they
owe, mainly, their present intellectual
greatness and material prosperity as a
people•

A newts by hydropliobia, under singularand very distressing circumstances, occurred
at Yonkers, New York, on Tuesday morn-
ing week. An engineer by the name of
Thomu Lamb, was bitten in January last
by a large dog belonging to Mr. Bergen, at
his brewery in Dobb's Ferry. Although
Lamb's band was not much !accreted by the
dog, and no anxiety was felt asregards any
merlons consequences arising from the bite,
the dog, a very valuable-one, however, was
killed by Mr. Bergen.. On Tuesday of last
week young Lamb was ntarried,and on the
day after the wedding the husband showed
symptoms of hydropbobia,and two physici-
ans were immediately sent for, and their
treatment for a while seemed to have good
effect ; but subsequently Lamb sprang from.
his bed and Zed to the woods, where be
jumpedover fences and barked like a dog.
Some of his friend", aided by the police,
captured him, and he was taken back to his
home, where his ravings, barking, and
hideous noises were of the most agonizing
character. At an early hour on Tuesday
morning lamb died.

AI/VIOLS from North Carolina tell of the
murder, on Sunday morning last, at Yen-
ceyville, of J. A. Stephens, State Senator.
It Is the old, old story of cowardice and
treason. lir. Stephens was warned, de-
clined to leave his port ofduty, and fell un-
der the Ate of a whole company of armed
rebels. Forty balls entered his body, the
men who were afraid to meet him singly in
life, iratifying their batrtdby mutilating his
corpse.

Tim residence and all the furniture, in-
cluding some gold and silver (money) of
Henry Otto, of Baena Vista, Bedford coun-
ty, was entirely destroyed by fire on Sun-
day night week.

Miss Susan B. Anthony has announced
that the Hon. element L. Vallandigham, of
Ohio, has espoused the cause of female suf-
frage.

~ ~.,, ~,c~
WIXJVZIRA.IO.OIr OUR RI'ORRHERPIRS

I_IIYRIALIAN INTO.

Buying; their quimemtre, glassware and general
SapPlles to thel Oise, where the expenses are multi-
plied dos toot.

.WM. BLAIR& DON lonian lemons*stock ofgoods,

sod are positively selling to the trade their whole tic.
of geodeat Mot Ave to twitaty.ilve per cent. lees than
they can be broughtfoes- abroad. -

WS /SOW ammeaf our stotekeepets are paying
twenty cents per sack more than our prices for malt;
three cent more for beet coffee; dfteen.to twenty per

cent. more for wares; two or three cents per gallon
more for coal oil, and in lbw instances getting the

of goods we yell. Our adelce is, -lay sear
home; In small quantities; sell-at lower prices, and
make more money Try It:.

May 20
MY. BLAIR it BON,

"South Mid" Carliale, Pa

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
Toagent. to cell the celebrated WILSON SEWING
NAOILINES. The beet mecblee h. the world. Mites
etas osbat /MCC ORS MiCillltTITRUCT VOMIT. For
fartherpartlettlate, addrees 95 N. 9tb St.,Phllad'■,Pa.

April 1, 11170-4ut

BRIIORB OF YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered for years from nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, end all this effects of
youthful indiscrttlon, w HI, for the sake of suffering
humanity; send free to ell who need It, the receip. and
directions for making the simple remedy by which he
mucared Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser'. experience, can do so by addresting, In perfect
confidence JOHN B. OGIOCN,

May 14,1669.-1 y N0.4 Cedar street, Nov York

TO CONSUMPTIVL
The Advertiser, Wiring beau restored to health In •

taw weeks, by a very shoes remedy, alter ha•log rut.
fered several years with • severe long affection, auo
that dread disease, Corissimpttori—le au I.v. to make
known tohierellowaufferers the wearer of cure.

Toall wbo desire it, be will rend a copy of the pre-
scription used (free ofcharge). with thedirections tor
preparing sod using thesame, which they will and •

core Care for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.
Theobjent of the advertiser in sending the Preecrip.
time I. to benefit the afflicted, and sprevil infortuatiou
which he conceives to be itieslustile; and he hopes ev.
Or, eulerrr will try his remady, s. it it 111 cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescriptlon,will pleasesddreos
EBY YDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, K ings eon nty, New York.
May 14,1889,-1y

MirDIAYNEBB, BM:DRIER AND CATARRH!
treated with the utmost 1.130C000, by J. [IMAM. M. D.,
and Profaner of JU of the Eye and or, (his
spectra/4)in the Medical Cbtlepti of Pennsylvania, 12
years enyerience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.bob Arcb street, Phil. Testimonials can he seen athis omce. The medical faculty are invited to scum-pany their patients, as he has no ~cent. in his Jeer,tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain../No
charge for examination. , [March 18, 1.70—1 y

WIRY RAILING, WIRE GUARDS
For Store front,. Asylum.. ke ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing forfibeepandPoultryYards:Brass andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, renders, Screens for Coal.Ores,Band, Ste., Heavy Crimped Cloth (or Spark

Arrester. GandsearieWires for Windows, Ac : Paper-
makers' Wires,Ornamental WireWork,& e. !eeryformation by addressing the manufacturers.
WA.LICNIE k BONS, No. 11 Nortb /flattest., Phila.delphls. [Feb. 11, 1870.-1,

TO THE LADIES !

Therecan ha nothlag that will plesee the Ladles
better• than a good article, which Is needed In every
Wally for every day's we. each an article leICEYES.

AMSILIOAN TALLOW SOAP, recommend •

ed for tbafollowing yerpopes: l'br General -Muse-
Judd Clic lbr the Toad. .Pbr the. Laundry. /kr
aurpped Hands, de. Sold by all Grocers and store-
keepers everywhere.
NATHAN PRICK, Sole Agent, No. 319 North Front
street, Philadelphia.

Feb.ll, 1570-6 w
EEO

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
TrIBLISEIED for the benefit of young men andI others who suffer from Nervous Debility. ete.,'applying ins mews of selteure. Written by onewho cured himself; and sent free on receiving s post-paid directed envelope. Addreu

NATHANIZL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.Dec. 24, 1669.41ta

25 THEin,SO /g IMPROVEDaiismr Thlrie n ty-FTlhe •

elospost Tint Class Mack& s In it!, Ma7ket7°...toentsemanta( to every tome. Liberal commission allowed.for terms and circular, address, A. S. HAMI LTON, Gen.
Agent, No. 700 Chestnut it., Phila., Pa.
April LS, 1870.-3 m

s9oo.....,ciire.A.N,TylleiDn tks
retiremoo, mtoleasband

take orders by sample,for TISJI,ODIffEIiand SPICES.
To minable men we silt give a salary of $9OO to $l,-
000 a year,shoat, travail:i and other expense*, and a
reasonable oommission on sales.Immediate applications are solicited from properparties. keferoaces @managed. APO./ so. or ad-dress Immediately. J./PACKER t 00,

"OtintinsatalApril Zl4 354 Bowery, Nes York.

geed Natives.
Collection of Taxes.

'pHs Ibllosriag Arta of Arsambly aro priblisbod for
J. pooral Information:

lEEM
To antbatisa the more prompt oollection of texas, fthe county of York.WmSas, noact, stinted "An Aet hsposing ad-ditional Mese, tor Beate purpomeapproved thethirteenth day or April, AnneDomin ," i ooe thoneandNa►thundredand sixty-four, which wild act,amongstother matters, provide. that thisauditors Ishalladd Ave per cantata penalty to esth =slaty, on allState taxes rentahttnig napstd on the kris day ofgamut, of each year, hadbeen found to have a tell-
tary erect:

And mamas, It la equally derdrable to have the
County taxes, as well as the dtate taxes, required tobe paid by mkt county, promptly collected, as well tomeet the skimmer.* of the county, as to avoid thepenal.) which might, under said act, be Imposed bytheauditor general ; therefore,

Bruno' 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and Reuseof 11.presentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania In General !trembly met, and It is herebyenacted by theauthority of the same, That hereafterit shall.be lawful lur the County Commissioners ofthe comity of Yurk, to add five per eentum tensity tothe State and Courtly taxes of each and every taxa-ble of std county, remaining unpaid on the fifteenthday of Jaly, anno Domini one thousand eight hon.dred and sixty-elk, and of each year thereafter, andcollect the same, in the same manner in which Statesad county taxaare now recovered and collected, insaid county; and thatall act. of assembly, friconele.tent with theprovisions of this act, be and the sameare hereby repealed,

Jelin A. KELLY.Speaker of the House of Itepresentattess.
DATID Yunso,

Pker of the Senate.Aeraeven.—The eleventh day ee
of April, Ames DomLao one thousand eight headrest and slaty-Mx.

A. GI. Ctrems.
AN ACTToauthorise the more prompt collection of taw inthe county of Adams.Bscrims 1. Be It enacted by the Renate and Houseof Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania ru General Arreembly met, amd it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That the actof easesibly approved theeleventh day of April, An-zio Domini on. thousand *Milt hundred and army-six,to authorise the more prompt collection or taxes inthe county of York, be and the same is hereby as.tended to the county of Adams in like manner as ifthesame bad been eepecially recited in said act.

B. B. PralllG,
Speaker of the House of Itepresentativee.

Czazzes H. 87111PON
Speaker of theSemite.Arnovsz--71* atiteenth ttsy of April Amps Dom-ini one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

Jam W. Guar.

The Tax Collectors and Tax Payers of Adams cons•ty are expected tocomply with the provisions of theabove Acts of Assembly.
JACOB LOTT,
1108113 HARTMAN,
IMANIIILL NBIDICH,

==2
♦tteat:—J. /Err. Myna, Clerk.

May 18, Is7o-4t
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